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HAPPY SUMMER 2013 villagernursery.com

Kellogg's / G&B FREE Planting Days!
FREE Potting Soil, Free Organic Fertilizer, Free Planting Labor,
Free Advice, Free Organic Gardening Information and great
conversation and wonderful smiles from two of my favorite people
on Earth: Mike McLain and Gisele "G" Schoniger.
We have these Tomato Growing Kit Specials especially for the Free
Planting Days:
1) Hydrofarm self-watering "Tomato Barrel" (~#7g.) with tomato-
supports and 1, 4" tomato - $29.99
2) #10 gallon pot, saucer, tomato cage and 1, 4" tomato - $19.99
3) #15 gallon pot, saucer, tomato cage and 2, 4" tomatoes - $24.99
4) #20 gallon pot, saucer, tomato cage and 3, 4" tomatoes - $29.99
(I potted up my tomatoes last 4th of July during the parade and had a huge harvest)... more info:  here.

THE SPRING SO FAR:
THE LONGEST GROWING
SEASON EVER.

In a spring where
the usual "false
spring" was true for
once and blended
into our actual
spring.  If you were
started your hardy
seeds and seedlings
in March, your
garden must be
AWESOME by
now. 
If you have not had the opportunity, like me, there is
STILL plenty of time. I planted my tomatoes during the
July 4th parade 2 years ago and my harvests were huge.

Kellogg's
Buy 3- Get 1 FREE

thru June 30

 
Gromulch, Topper,
Amend & Bumper

Crop

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001nI5Be42eUvU7Dt_Nh_cRx4O9qIGh-DFF9uO2MbPpQeTnQqMLYTtKM4EdAn4bL2aa2u2xMuVkWazi1TS0VNt1GwfbuW56fWiFBgE72Bis5qg=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001nI5Be42eUvU7Dt_Nh_cRx4O9qIGh-DFF9uO2MbPpQeTnQqMLYTtKM4EdAn4bL2aa2u2xMuVkWazi1TS0VNt1GwfbuW56fWiFBgE72Bis5qg=


From the time you receive this until June 30, Edible fruits,
berries and vines are 30% off.  (including Apples, Pears,
Cherries, Apricot & Peach, Blueberries, Raspberries,
Elderberries, Fruit Currant*and Gooseberry (pixwell,
tastiberry, red-lake, black and white).  IF you can convince
us you are growing it only for fruit production, we'll
probably give you the discount. 
Veggie Sale:  All Pony-Pack and 4" Vegetables are 30%
off from the time you receive this until the end of the
month. 
ALL specials are limited to stock on hand. Sales end June
30 and sorry, no double discounts. *Ribes nevadense,
Rubus parviflorus and Prunus virginiana are not included
in the sale.     More details Here.

BULLET-PROOF "TRUBS": A
HANDFUL OF OF OUR
HARDIEST WOODIES.
 
Our harsh climate
and extremes of
weather along with
our wild animals
and poor soils
dictate that plants
we offer at the
Villager are
extremely tough. 
We ONLY want
your success so
most of our plants are pretty bomb-proof.  Plants that
provide screening are always a big attraction. Here are a
few good ones. Acer ginnala, Amur 'Flame' maple, hails
from the frosty Amur river region between Siberia,
Manchuria and Mongolia.  It is a dense, fast-growing
multi-trunked small tree 10-15' tall with solid crimson fall
color.  Amelanchier spp., Serviceberries are species native
to the west and north and we carry several hybrids and
selections besides the two native species.  The natives are
slower growing but extremely drought tolerant and the
cultivated varieties are faster growing with BRILLIANT
red-orange fall color (see above). They vary in height from

5-15'. They all can be hedged and will like it.  A close
relative of  the serviceberry (with flowers, fruit and fall-
color) and somewhat more shade-tolerant is European Mt.
Ash (Sorbus aucuparia) which can grow to 25' tall and if
pruned makes an excellent hedge. Malus sargentii, Sargent
crabapple is a naturaly shrubby white-flowering (and pea-
sized red fruiting) crabapple that grows to 8' tall and 12'
wide. It is extremely drought and snow tolerant and makes
an incredible native-looking screening shrub.  From the
time you receive this until June 30, Amur Maple,
Serviceberry, Mountain Ash and Sargent Crabapples are
20% off.  There are dozens more species of excellent,
hardy and fast growing screening shrubs in the nursery.

After SO many years of school, gardening, landscaping and
teaching, we think we sound like broken records if we say it
one-more-time. In a class I was asked to teach at Sierra
College this spring I was reminded and enthused that there are
ALWAYS new people finding joy in the many aspects of
gardening and botanizing.  There is an old saying that can be
found in many languages and many cultures that says "Do not
judge a man until you've walked two moons in his moccassins."
We will always strive to appreciate your questions, your
confusion or your wishes.

Crop
(more info)(more info)

Villager Nursery
Truckee, CA

Check-out our Facebook posts

We apologize for our lack of
communication this spring.  We
did manage a few facebook posts
with great natives in bloom but not
much more than that.  Our
INCREDIBLE staff held the place
together in a crazy April and
May.  Rob and Eric are extremely
proud and fortunate to have a staff
who love the Villager (an, and
who love helping people who love
plants. Thanks to Jose, Druann,
Susannah, Ruben, Sarah L.,
Michele, Pam, Alicia, Barb,
Dylan, Gina, Kevin, Jesus, Caesar
and Austin.
Rob and Eric are so grateful for
the opportunity to learn from you
our clients, our staff and Mother
Nature every day of our lives.  We
are grateful to be privileged to
work hard and with passion to
provide you with THE best advice
and latest information about
successful cold-climate and
mountain gardening. 
Thank YOU!
Sincerely,
Eric Larusson / Rob VanDyke

Villager Nursery, Inc
10678 Donner Pass Rd
Truckee, CA 96161
530 587 0771

"The most knowledgeable staff I have ever encountered in a nursery. They
know their stuff...and that is important when trying to garden in a mountain
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